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as second-clas- s matter.

Local Ad verl iHlnR.
10 (;ents per line for first Insertion, and S Cents

per line for each subsequent insertion.
Special rate for long time notices. --

All local notices received later than 3 o'clock
will appear tiie following day.

Weather Forecant.
Official forecast for twenty-fou- r hour ending at

6 p. m. tomorrow :
Fair weather ; warmer

MONDAY - DEC. 19, 1892

LOCAL BKSVIT1K8.

V. A. Dunlap of Klamath falls, is in
the city.

L. J. Lucky of Priueville, is in the
city today.

Leave your order for cord wood at
Maier & Benton's.

Up to 12 o'clock noon, today, 4 in-

ches of show had fallen in
"O, the snow, the beautiful snow."

How quickly it comes. How quick does
it go.

A bunch of keys, found in Mr. Mc-

Coy's barber shop, has-bee- left at this
office for

Call at Joles Bros, and make arrange-
ments for the' celebrated Warner's
butter for the winter months.

Capt. Stump, the well known Snake
river steamboat man, is confined at St.
Vincents hospital by sickness.

Frank M iddleton, formerly of the Sun
in this city, lost his little daughter
Francis, in Portland last week.

Hon. J. P. O. Lownsdale, and other
members of the state board of

are in The Dalles today.'

C. . Corson is enjoying the snow
storm in Portland today. That is if
they have snow down in webfoot.

A detachment of Watson's surveyors,
employed by the government, are taking
the high and low water levels in The
Dalles today.
in

.1883 thejieavy fall of snow at The
Dalles commenced tteeeoaber , 13th, J
pretty much the same as it did at 8
o'clock p. m. yesterday.

A whole month of fine weather gone
and yet nothing is being done at the
cascade locks. Let the motto be,
"Work while it is : Day."

Judge A. S. Bennett was a passenger
to Portland by the afternoon train last
night. He will be absent a portion of
thia week on legal business.

The office furniture, safe, etc., for the
Columbia Railway and Navigation com-
pany, arrived today, and is being placed
in over French & Co.'s
bank.
jThe only fire-pro- of brick

building in the city, now occupied by
Candall & Burget, for rent. For further
particulars inquire of Tom Kelly, at The
Umatilla hont-e.- J .

Messrs. Crandall & Burgett want it
distinctly understood that they are mak
ing a change in their business, and wil
sell out their entire stock of furnitu
uanJ carpets at cost. I

' l)rx C. F. Candiani has disposed of h
stock of drugs, liquors, etc., at Cascade
Locks to Frank Pozzi, who will coutiuue
the business at the same place. Dr.
Candiani retains a connection With the
business as dispensing druggist. The

of the Bale was $347.75.

call
purchased

We now showing" handsome
lines Ladies' Silk Swiss and
Linen Handkerchiefs, Furs,Gloves,
Silk Mitts, Chenille and Silk Ta-

ble Covers.
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Ieiiger No 7, west-boun- d, due
here at at 4:20 p. m. yesterday, did not
arrive until 7:20 on account of enow in
the Blue mountains. The passengers
dined here, and their war

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Kuck left thi
morning upon a bridal tour to Chicago.
A host of friends and ex
tend the happv couple many wishes for
a joyful and pleasant trip, long life,--

.7petual happiness, etc.- f

your attention to many
specially for the HOLIDAYS

assortment
articles Fancy "Work, Fancy

Fon-Pon- s, Splashers, Scarfs;
Embroidery Silks,

Wiuans Bros, some delighted ; says it is one of the finest
extensive at their Colum- - places imaginable. There is a hot
bia river fish wheels above The Dalles
this year, one of wlucli will be a cable
and cage system of shipping across the
river to the cannery from the Washing
ton side. '

ir
W. Rosa Winans, of the new Hood

river town Winans, is in" the city. He
reports a fine discovery of onyx, and
other valuable materials and minerals
iii the vicinity of his place, which will
very greatly enhance values about that
region."

Hon. G. Wingate, an Astoria capital-
ist, is in the city today. He says the
prospects of Astoria are growing more
hopeful daily for railway connection by
two lines with' the outside world, One
via the Willamette valley, and one down
the south bank of the Columbia. 1

Miss Mary Snipes drove into the city
today in her ptueton, bringing with her
as many leautiful as
she could load- behind the
dashboard. Surrounded by snow, on
the earth and falling from the skv, th
contrast was one to he greatly admire

Since writing a paragraph on the sub--
ject of jute bags, we learn that the Walla
Walla works cover a whole block. More
than 100,000 sacks were made this year;
which by reason of greatly
reduced the entire stock used by the
farmers, and it is thought that within a
short time enough sacks will be manu-
factured to fill the demand for eastern

Sheriff T. A. Ward of this city, Sheriff
Leslie of Sherman county, and the
sheriffs of Baker and Umatilla were pas-

sengers to Portland last night. They go
to attend the annual meeting of the
Oregon Sheriffs Association. This will
be . tRfe last . ;"the association
before the legislature assembles, and it
is presumed they will be prepared to
read the riot act to the assembly in case
some existing wrongs in sheriffs official
capacity are not righted. .

Mr. Simeon Bolton of Goldendale is
in the city. He eays the Klickitat irri-
gation scheme, started on the eastern
border of that county, is promising pf .hfI
greatest fflater wilf
be taken out of the Big Klickitat river,
and the canal will cover thousands of
acres of the finest land in the country.
One can set a plow in the soil there and
drive for eighteen miles without once
taking the plow out, over a prairie al
most aeiwvel as a house floor

It has been announced in both the Or- -

egoylan and the Telegram, since Thk
oniclk announced the fact, that Day

Jfros. hA ve filed their bonds for the
erformanceof their contract for

A - JF anal and locks If there
isyT den euce torbe placed upon"'

un-ure- ijan and jielegratu, this an-- it

shouffl settle the matter.
Efct y 'Mh it mat certain nersonn in

ijfare jfc ery abxious to make
s that tM cascade canal and locks

will within ten years?
Perhaps it is the last lingering "wish,
which is farther to the thought."
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Capt. Symons has returned from hie
of Snake river above Hunt

ington, to see whether it is adapted for
steamboat navigation, and to make a re-

port in regard to the necessity for draws
in the bridges built by the Union Pacific
across that stream. He went up as far
as Boise city, which is above the upper
fbridge.
i

He makes no public ' report
concerning the river, but of the Boise
city natatorium, with dancing hall and
restaurant attached, he expresses him

Ipring in the hills about a mile back of
Jthe. city, and by boring there a plentiful
supply of hot water was secured. This
is ueed for filling the huge bath in the na-

tatorium, and is also utilized for heating
houses. The water is very
but has a little sulphur in it. The bath
is a favorite place ' of resort, and is a
credit to the city.

The state board of are
in The Dalles today.- - The president
of the board, Hon. J. P. O. Lownsdale of
of Portland, was compelled by sickness to
go home. They will not -- .find an as-

sessment in this county as it is in Mult-
nomah, where it is said the county cont-

inue;-: to assess mortgages at fifty per
cent of their face and allow them to be
deducted from assessments of individ- -

als at their full value. This is the way
works: B has a piece of rea) estate

orth $400,000, which - is assessed at
250,000. On this piece of real estate is
mortgage for $150,000 which is de

ducted, leaving $100,000 for B to pay
taxes on. Now, this mortgage is as-

sessed at half its value, or $75,000. Be-

fore H mortgaged his valuable real es-

tate he paid taxes on $250,000, but since
he made a money lender his guardian
the county has received taxes on only
$100,000 of real estate value, and on $75,-00- 0

of mortgage value, a total value of
$ 175,000, a loss in assessment value of
$75,000. This filches the county, bur-
dens the honest taxpayer, relieves the

and gives the money lender
a chance.

A member of the Marion delegation to
the assembly is. quoted as saying that
"there is not a thousand jute sacks sold
to the Oregon farmers in a year," and
he will therefore, perhaps, be found
standing in with, the Oregon ian

spectator, to prevent diverting
the labor of Oregon convicts from cast-
ing stoves. Plainly speaking, such a
njan is unfit to represent the state in its
legislative assembly. "Not a thousand
jute sacKs soia to iariners in a year is
:one of the wildest Look'

Bat the millions of jute sacks going into
ships' hold at Portland and Astoria
year by year, and then qualify such an'
expression to harmonize with the facts,
if one can. It is very clear that there
are no wheat dealers yet discovered
liberal enough to donate these- - sacks to
the farmers, and they must be paid for
in of the crop or some
other manner. Eastern Washington
farmers, who have the of
cheap sacks, by reason of the labor of
convicts in the Walla Walla

tell qnite a different story aH to
the wisdom of the Olympia assembly in
this matter, aud when the Salem Kolous
assemble it will enhance the interests of
Oregon if such gentlemen as thi Marion
county delegate are relegated to mihordi-nat- e

positions on the comuiHtuea. '
.

'

Married.
At. the residence of A. J. Anderson,

on Sunday, Dec. 18th, by Key. VV, 0,
Curtis, Henry L. Kuck aud MUa Minnie
Anderson, both of this city,

AAA.
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' Mr. F. A. Cook, the traveling sales- -
mau of this district for Wad hams & Co.,
Portland, is now returning from his last
tour of the Inland Empire for 1892, and
is stopping over in The Dalles today. We
do not Matter Mr.' Cook a bit when we
credit him with being one of the

. few traveling salesmen
whose mind and attention is diverted- - to
thinking and talking of methods calcu-
lated to benefit the producer! His ob-

servations have lead him to advise great-
er production of stock hogs. He has
noticed that the farmer who has hogs to
sell this fail does not complain of hard
times like the extensive wheat producer
and some others. Mr. Clark says Klicki-
tat county could raise a million
dollars' worth of hogs, and the cry from
packers would be for more. If the fig-

ures were published showing the sum of
money sent from Oregon to the east, for
hams, beacon, lard, butter,- - eggs, etc.,
commodities which may be .readily and

produced here, it would
paralyze' the public. He is of the opin-
ion that large packing
located in The Dalles, would buppiy
Portland, Seattle, Tacoma,' and other
points of the Pacific northwest, at a con-

siderable advance on' prices) paid' in
Chicago, Kansas city,' etc.,-- because of
the great saving in freights. Thk
Cheoniclk has advocated this branch of
business for The Dalles hitherto, and we
are pleased to find in Mr. Clark a first
class assistant, from whom, in a short
time, we hope to Obtain some solid facts
and figures.

Last year Oregon's thirty --one county
lKards of returned to the
secretary of state a total taxable prop-
erty of This year the same
returns show a total taxable property of
$131, 229,132.
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to health sufferers from the worst
forms of Skin and Sculp Diseases,
Scrofulous Sores and and
all manner of blood taints. It's
done by Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical whirh purifies and
enriches the blood, and through it
cleanses and renews the whole sys-
tem. Even (known
as ) yields
to it, if taken in time and given a
fair trial. Il's to bene-
fit or cure, in every cane, or money
paid for it is refunded. Only a
medicine that does what is claimed
for it, could be sold on Buch terms.
No other ' besides the
" " has it.

So certain is it in its
onrative effects as to warrant its
makers in selling it, as they are do-
ing, through on trial

It's esi'wvutuj . , .
" tang

Totter, Eczema,
Boils, Sore "fiyes,

Goitre, or Thick Neck, and
Glands, Tumors; and
Great Eating Ulcers rapidly heal
(wder its benign influence.

gentlemen, we just re-
ceived our holiday of Neck-
wear, Handker-

chiefs Suspenders, Gloves, etc:

Any of the above will make useful, as well as ornamental presents,
respectfully request examine them before purchasing elsewhere.
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temperature.

ThfiJalleB.V

identification.

equaliza-
tion,

headquarters

consideration

proceedfiiLon

acquaintances

contemplate prettyVgeif
improvements

chrysanthemums
conveniently

competition,

Washington.

nieetlngjof

favrblswu:S"lt8.

nofcWfcouipleted

have large

Silks,

investigation

wholesome,

equalization

manipulator

corres-
pondent,

exaggerations.

depreciation

advantages

peniten-tiar- y,

ex-

ceptionally

economically

establishments

equalization

$128,447,746.

Qulllil!lilfa

Brought

Swellings,

Discovery,

Iaing-scroful- a

Pnlnionary Consumption

guaranteed

medicine,
Discovery undertaken

positively

druggists,

Salt-rhen- Erysip-
elas, Carbuncles,

Enlarged
Swellings.

In the report of court in
Portland recently, in a cause wherein
the ed service figured

the reporter says: - "At the
evening session,' Mr.-Henr- E. McGinn
scored the Pinker ton national detective
agency. He compared it with a certain
animal of the southern states which first
lulls 'its victim to sleep and then sucks
bis life blood. It was composed of men
who would accept any occupation in
order to escape labor by which they
could earn a living. Men who wanted
to get rid of the of life
were employed by the agency, and one
of their duties was to first tempt a' man
to 'commit, a crime and then profit by
the result. These men traveled from
one city to another, like tramps, with
the exception that they were occasion-
ally compelled to live under assumed
names. Pinkertonism was a monstrous
evil, born in iniquity and reared in
wickedness, and should be abolished.
He cited a case in which the Piukertons
had induced a man to enter a bank with
the intention of robbing it, and then
bad him arrested. He' would like to
have the law so that no private detect-
ive's evidence could be accepted unless
it was

Wautd.
A girl to do housework, Inquire at

T. A. Hudson's office, 83
street. dtfl2.12
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"detective"
extensively,

responsibilities

corroborated."

Washington

Webster's

MAYS.
When the morning Missouliau first

appeared in its reduced size,' brought
about by bard times'and the
triumph, the editor playfully observed t
"We feel this morning very much like
festive Samson when the fair Deliak
clipped his whiskers."

In, passing sentence upon Williams,:
the colored brute of Portland, convicted,
of rape ; after listening to his plea for'
leniency, and a promise to become a
better man, Judge Bradshaw' said : "It "

.

is extremely proper that Williams
should become a better man ; in fact, a. --

much better man. The court further
paid that the crime of which the pris-
oner was convicted of attempting is on
of the most atrocious on the record ...
and ever has been so. To be sure th
crime was not so flagrant as it 'might"
have been. The prisoner bad not suc-
ceeded in carrying out his purpose,' and
this fact would be credited to him' ia
years of servitude. Therefore the judg-
ment of the court . was that William "

should pass the next seven years of hi
life in the Salem penitentiary." The re-
port says Williams, apparently, could
not realize for a few minutes just what
had struck him, and had the sen tenc
been for seventy years he would not
have , appeared - more " astonished.
"Why," said he, "I expected not over-fou- r

years, and thought I would get of
with two."

HOLilDAY GOODS
Elite Variety ani Assortment of "'.'

Dolls, Toys, Books, Albums, Pianos, Or-

gans, Musical Instruments.
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COMPETITION.
--We

Sweeping Reductions- -

holiday presents
E. JAGO BS EIS! &

Mo. BOOKS,

loM clotk

Silt Orer

select from,

25c. ydL

OTJR PRICES ABE BELOW ALU

Have Made

examine

democratic


